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EVALUATION OF OIL-WATE~ SEPARATION 
TECHNIQUES ON RETORT NO. 3 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The presence of water in the liquid product from the Gas Com­
bustion Retort is an undesirable feature that calls for 
correction. Approximately 60 to 80 pounds of water per ton 
of raw shale is produced in the process. Of this amount, 30 
to 40 pounds enters with the raw shale in the form of moisture 
and combined water and a like amount is generated by combustion 
reactions in the process. Raw shale entering the process, 
being at a temperature lower than the dew point of the vapors, 
can condense water in varying amounts, to be removed from the 
retort with the offgas in the form of mist. Additional quan­
tities can be condensed externally as a result of heat losses 
from offgas piping, etc. When oil, which is also present as a 
mist, is recovered, the water mist is recovered simultaneously, 
thus giving rise to the water-oil mixture termed liquid product. 
Experiences with Retorts No. I and No. 2 had given encouragement 
that a simple procedure of gravity separation (or decanting)
would be sufficient to produce an essentially dry oil product
and oil-free water phase. Laboratory studies also indicated 
that the above method should suffice. 
Therefore, a liquid product decanter based on the laboratory 
experiments was designed and installed for operation with Retort 
No.3. This report summarizes our experience with oil-water 
separation in Retort No. 3 and suggests design improvements, 
though it is in no wayan exhaustive study of the subject and 
it does not offer solutions to all the problems encountered. 
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II. 	 SUr~1ARY 
During Retort No. 3 operation, the water produced amounted to 
between 3 and 14 Wt % of the total liquid product. 
The original decanter design failed in two respects: 
1. 	 Though dry oil (down to 0.4 Wt % water) could be produced 
at 300 and 400 mass rate(l}i at 500 mass rate it was not 
possible to get less than about 5% water in the oil. This 
points to an insufficient residence time and/or too high 
an upward velocity of the oil phase which resulted in 
entrainment of water droplets. 
2. 	 The operability was extremely poor as the water drawoff 
line from the decanter was continuously plugged by emulsions. 
This could be alleviated at low (300 to 400) mass rates by 
recycling water into the decanter. However, at 500 mass 
rate, the decanter was inoperable without constant attention. 
To increase the residence time, a larger decanter was improvised 
from a water storage tank and used seven days. The oil obtained 
contained an average 0.8% water. The water effluent was free of 
emulsion. Unfortunately malfunction of a probe controlling the 
interface level ended the experiment. The evidence of good 
operability was judged somewhat inconclusive as the mass rate, 
which never went above 300 during the test, and the short test 
period may not have allowed full fledged development of the 
emulsion in the water layer. 
Toward the end of Retort No. 3 operation the decanter was by­
passed. It was found that the higher the offgas temperature, 
the drier the liquid product obtained. Oil collected directly 
from the multiclone contained only 0.2% water when the offgas 
temperature was 147 F. Thus there appears to be a possibility 
to do away with the separation system altogether or to treat 
only part of the liquid product in it. It should be noted, how­
ever, that additional heat losses with the offgas will be 
incurred by this method of operation. Also, additional losses 
of light product which will occur at high offgas temperatures 
may be significant. These factors may make elimination of water 
from liqui( product by operation at high offgas temperatures
unattractive. 
If a decanter has to be used, special attention should be given 
to insure sufficient residence tiilie, low oil upward velocity and 
an operable water drawoff system. 




III. 	CONCLUSIONS AND RECOr.rmENDATIONS 
1. 	 The original decanter was unsatisfactory because~ 
a. 	 The water concentration in the oil never was below 
about 5% at 500 mass rate; at 300 and 400 mass rate 
water concentrations as low as 0.4% were obtained, 
but not consistently. This points to an insufficient 
residence time and/or excessive upward velocity in 
the oil phase, resulting in water droplet entrainment. 
b. 	 The water effluent contained oily emulsions: this 
probably resulted from an insufficient resident time 
of the water phase. 
c. 	 The emulsions rapidly plugged the water drawoff line, 
requiring frequent operator intervention. At 300 
and 400 mass rate the problem was alleviated by 
recirculating water from storage back into the decanter. 
However, at 500 mass rate, plugging took place in 
spite of recirculation. 
2. 	 The large decanter (tank T524) showed that dry oil (·····0.8%) 
can be obtained by decantation. However, it did not prove 
beyond doubt that the emulsion in the water phase will 
break if given sufficient residence time because of the 
short duration of the test (seven days) and the low mass 
rate (300) at which it was run. 
3. 	 The most encouraging results were those obtained while 
bypassing the decanter: they show that it is possible to 
either: 
a. 	 Obtain a dry liquid product by keeping the offgas 
temperature high enough and insulating the oil recovery 
systems (multiclone, electrostatic precipitator, etc). 
b. 	 Keep the liquid product streams from the various 
recovery systems separate and decant only those con­
taining more water than desired. This would reduce 
the size of the water separation system needed. 
4. 	 If a decanter has to be used, it should be designed: 
a. 	 To provide approximately a minimum of four hours 
residence time and an approximate maximum upward 
velocity of 0.6 foot per hour in the oil phase. Those 
values are based on the operation of T524 as a decanter 
at 300 mass rate. In the water phase the residence 
time has not been proved as was mentioned earlier. 
b. 	 To keep high temperatures (ca 180 F) without creating 
convection currents and/or local water boiling. 
• 	
- i ­
c. 	 With a water drawolt s1st6m immurte to piu99i~g by
emulsions. This would t~quire a water pumpoff rather 
than a gravity system prone td plugging. The inter­
face position would be controlled by a conductance 
probe or by a capacitance probe l providing one can 
be found whose calibration will not drift. 
s. 	 Results with liquid product decanting did not prove con­
clusively that an oil-free water phase can be produced 
simultaneously with a dry oil product. Therefore, if 
decanting is utilized to dry the oil, it may be necessary 
to treat the smaller water stream further in order to 
recover all the oil product. 
" . '" 
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IV. 	 DETAILED DISCUSSION 
A. 	 Purpose of ~later Separation 
During Retort No. 3 operation, the water content of the liquid 
product, averaged over complete runs, ranged from 3% weight 
to 14% weight. 
The necessity to separate this water in commercial operations
is obvious enough. In our case, the main reason for separation 
was not the products' quality, but sampling considerations: 
1. 	 The Tru-Cut samplers used to sample the oil in the 
LACT system have suction ports approximately 1/8 inch 
wide. The presence of large drops of water in sus­
pension in the oil, typical of high water contact 
emulsions, could possibly result in non-representative 
samples because of surface tension effects in the 
relatively small ports. (This is merely an hypothesis.) 
2. 	 The LACT system housing has to be kept at a temperature 
of at least 100 F because of the high oil pour point.
Thus the oil samples, collected over a period of at 
least 12 hours, may lose water by evaporation. 
B. 	 Liquid Product System Design and Performance 
1. 	 Initial Design 
To provide a basis for the design of an oil-water separation 
system, Ralph Bernheimer conducted experiments with liquid 
product from Retort No.2. (Monthly Progress r,lemorandum, 
February 15 - March 15,1966, p 30). Small samples were 
withdrawn and decanted one hour at 175 to 180 F. In all 
cases, the initial water content ranging from 0.5 to 9.5 Wt % 
was reduced to 0.5% or less, except for one sample which 
was stirred prior to the settling time; in that case the 
water content stayed at 0.9%. 
On that premise Retort No. 3 liquid product system was 
designed to provide one hour residence time at a temperature 
as high as possible. Care was taken to avoid stirring the 
liquid prior to decantation. 
Figure 1 shows essentially the initial liquid product 
system design. To avoid stirrin~the flow from the retort 
to the system, and through the system itself, is entirely 
by gravity. The liquid product from the retort is at first 
heated up by a stew"n coil in the Illiquid product heater II • 
The liquid product flow through the heater is from top to 
bottom to avoid water accumulation. The hot liquid product 
then flows to the decanter. (An optional bypass line going 
FIGURE 1 

LIQUID PRODUCT PIPING AND STORAGE 
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directly from the heater outlet to the oil tanks was later 
added.) The top oil layer is skimmed in the decanter, 
cooled in the a oi1 cooler f ' and sent to tanks No. 520 and/or 
No. 521 to await pumping and metering by the LACT system. 
The water drawn from the bottom of the decanter through a 
"weir box!! is sent directly to water tanks No. 523 and/or 
No. 524. A water meter initially located between decanter 
and water tanks had to be removed because of fouling by 
oil emulsion passing with the water. 
Figures 2 and 3 show the detail of the decanter design. 
The decanter is a 48 inch deep, 72 inch diameter cylindrical 
tank. The liquid product is introduced by a cross shaped 
sparger located 8 inches above the bottom. The dry oil is 
removed by an annular shaped weir (Figure 3-A) which skims 
the surface of the tanks content and keeps the oil level 
constant. The water is withdrawn by another cross shaped 
sparger located on the tanks' bottom, and oriented at 45 
degrees from the liquid product inlet sparger. The oi1­
water interface level is controlled by an adjustable weir 
located in the weir box (Figure 3-C). T~e pressure from 
the column of water and oil in the decanter is balanced 
by the pressure of the column of water in the line going 
to the water weir. The water weir is therefore located 
below the oil weir, and can be adjusted by a sliding neoprene 
sleeve clamped on the metallic part of the water weir. 
The decanter ~..,orks as follows: the level in the decanter 
being kept constant by the oil weir, the only hydrostatic 
pressure variations at the decanters' bottom are caused by 
a change of the density of the decanters' content; the 
higher the proportion of water in the decanter, the greater 
the density and hydrostatic pressure. Consequently, if 
the interface level rises from its equilibrium position,
the increased hydrostatic pressure at the bottom of the 
decanter will exceed the pressure in the water leg and 
the imbalance will cause water to flow out of the decanter, 
thereby lowering the interface back to the equilibrium
position. 
2. Performance and Design Modifications 
a. Original Design 
From the outset the decanter operation was plagued by 
the formation of an emulsion layer below the interface. 
Starting with a clean decanter, the emulsion layer
would build down until, after about 48 hours of opera­
tion at 400 mas~ rate, the water line to the wetr box 
would become plugged. It was thought at first that 
too low an interface caused oil entrainment, but 
adjusting the interface did not a1ieviate the problem. 
" , 
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The temperature in the decanter was limited by water boil­
off in the liquid product heater at high temperature
settings. The highest practical temperatures in the de­
canter ranged from 140 F at the surface to 170 F at the 
bottom. 
Until Run C997, the decanter was kept running by using a 
plunger to re-establish circulation in the water leg when­
ever it became plugged. This had to be done frequently, 
at times, every 15 minutes. Table 3 shows the performance 
of the system during that period. Table 1 shows some aver­
aged data from Table 3. 
During Run C988, the first long run, the water concentration 
increased to 13.7% when the water line plugged. Subsequently
the plunger was used, resulting in an average water content 
of 4.8%. In C990 the water line was not allowed to remain 
plugged, resulting in a lower average water content of 2.21. 
b. Water Recirculation 
In order to cope with the plugging problem, it was decided 
to increase the water circulation in the water line to the 
weir by recycling water from the water tank to the decanter. 
Figure 4 depicts the system used. The first run of any
duration using the recirculation was C1027. The decanter 
worked very satisfactorily at the 400 mass rate (0.4% water 
average), but when the mass rate was raised to 500 in 
C1028-TR, the average water went up to 5.2% and the water 
line started plugging again. The good operability in C1027 
cannot be credited with certainty to the recirculation, 
as C1027 lasted only two days, which is the lapse of time 
it takes for the emulsion to start plugging the water weir. 
Later runs with the same system, C1047 at 300 mass rate, -~ 
C1048 at 400 mass rate and C1049 at 500 mass rate, in which 
the plugging problems increased with the mass rate, present
the same picture of worsening separation and operability 
as the mass rate increased. 
The recirculation rate was set empirically and ranged fro.m 
one to three gallons per minute. Too low a rate would not 
achieve the result desired; the high limit was imposed by 
the pumps' capacity as the suction was difficult because 
of the relatively high water temperature, and also by the 
fear that a high water rate through the water leg would 
create a sufficient pressure drop to upset the delicate 
interface level adjustments. 
The recirculation did not completely stop the plugging
problem. Thus when the water line to the weir plugged even 
.. t "" 
TABLE 1 
WATER CONTENT OF THE OIL - AVERAGE AND RANGE FOR SELECTED RUNS 
Mass Rate 
Run lbs/(hr) (ft2 ) 
C988-4 to 13 400 
C990-1 to 26 (Ex 9) 400 
C1027-1 to 4 400 
C1028-1 to 10 500 
C1037-1 to •:1039-3 300 
C1047-PT to 8 300 
C1048-1 to 3 400 
C1049-PT to 10 500 
C1054-PT to 3 500 
C1057-PT to 1 300 
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partially, the recycled water would accumulate in the 
decanter and eventually exit to the oil tank if the situa­
tion was not swiftly corrected. Therefore, the recircula­
tion system was considered a palliative at best. 
c. Tank 524 used as a Decanter 
Beginning with Run CI036, a new system was tried, as shown 
by Figure 5~ Tank T524 was used as a decanter to increase 
the residence time of the liquid product. The tank diameter 
is 92 inches, and the ratio of cross sectional area of 
T524 and the decanter is 1.63. 
The usable capacity ratio of T524 to the decanter is about 
3.2. 
The position of the interface was determined by a capacitance 
probe controlling the water pump motor through a time relay 
(in order to avoid chattering). The capacitance probe 
could control the interface position within ±1/4 inch if 
it was located at the level where the water concentration 
in the oil ranged from 0 to 20%. 
Performance was very satisfactory from the point of view of 
oil dryness (see Table 1, CI037-1 to CI039-3), as the aver­
age water content was 0.8% and the maximum for one period
2.5%. However it was too short a period of operation to 
prove beyond doubt that the "oil emulsion in the water 
layer" problem had been licked, though no emulsion was ever 
seen in the water pumped to T523. It was also unfortunate 
that we did not get an opportunity to use the large decanter 
(T524) during runs at 500 mass rate to test it more severely. 
Unfortunately the capacitance probe calibration drifted, 
forcing a return to the small decanter during Run CI040. 
The calibration drift caused accounting problems, as motions 
of the interface would lead us to believe that we had pro­
duced more oil and less water than we really had, or vice­
versa. Delays in delivery of equipment needed to replace
the capacitance probe prevented us from using Tank 524 as 
a decanter again. 
d. 0Eeration Without Decanter 
From Run CI053 to Run CI05S the decanter was bypassed. The 
reason was that at the 500 mass rate planned for CI053, the 
decanter would have required a constant attention we could 
not afford to proVide while operating the oil disengagement 
system on the retort. 
The water content of the oil was fairly low,a~ evidenced by 
the average values shown on Table 1 (3.2%, 4.0%, 3.6%). 
FIGURE 5 

USE OF T-524 AS A DECANTER 
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Also it was found that during Runs ClOSS, C10S7 and ClOSS, 
the liquid product removed directly from the multiclone 
was very dry (0.2 Wt % water) as shown on Table 2. These 
results are not unexpected in that the dew point of the 
water is somewhere within the range of ~e offgas tempera­
tures. The dryness of the multiclone oil in these runs 
results from most of the water condensation taking place 
in the electrostatic precipitator and-down stream of it. 
To further investigate the effect of offgas temperature on 
water content of the oil those two variables were plotted 
on Figure 6 for some of the long runs covering an offgas 
temperature range as wide as possible. A definite correla­
tion is evident. This presents the possibility of opera­
tion at high offgas temperatures in order to avoid the pro­
blem of having water in the liquid product. However, since 
the latter type of operation ",ould result in greater heat 
losses with the offgas , thereby affecting the retorting 
process, it may not be desirable. 
TABLE 2 








C1055-PT to 1 50 0.2 157 
C1057-1 to 2 15 0.2 146 
C1058-TR 12 0.2 152 
FIGURE 6 
LIQUID PRODUCT \VATER CONTENT AS A FUNCT~ON OF OFFGAS TEf.1PERATURE 
1 C988-4 to 13 
2 C990-1 to 26 
160 3 CI027-1 to CI028-10 (Ex TR). '. '-. --~,--
4 CI046-PT to 9 
't 5 CI047-P~ to CI048-3 
i ' 6 CI049-PT to 10-­ -­ i ---­ --­ -­ ,­ -- -- -­
7 CI051":PT to 3
i 8 CI052-PT to 3 
• 9 CI054-PT to 3I 
--, -. ~ ••~-- - "0' -.-~ .__ .­ , 
10 CI057-PT to 1 
11 CI058-TR to 2
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VISUAL INSPECTION OF "THIEF i : Sru.1PL~S 
In order to "see" inside the decanter, variouSi types of samplers 
were used. 
Small (3/4 inch diameter) glass tubes failed because of wall 
effect. Plexiglass tubes would be preferentially wetted by oil. 
The most successful sampler is depicted on Figure 7. To use it 
the stopper chain was run through the tube and the wire loop
just engaged in the tube, leaving about two inches clearance 
between the stopper and the end of the tube. The tube was then 
delicately lowered into the decanter until the stopper hit the 
bottom and subsequently closed the tube. The tube was then 
lifted out and externally wiped while. keeping the chain taut 
to secure the stopper. 
The samples taken in the decanter after 48 hours or more of 
ope~ation all looked alike. A top layer of about 20 to 25 inches 
consisted of oil containing discrete droplets of water. The 
droplets were absent in the top two to three inches, and below 
that their size increased when going down. The bottom of that 
layer was a very ill defined interface \-lhere it seemed that the 
water had become the continuous phase. "Globs" of an opaque 
oil-water emulsion, about one inch in diameter, floated in the 
water down to the very bottom of the tube in such abundance 
that almost nowhere could light be seen across the tube. 
Analyses of samples taken at different depths were run con­
currently: results are plotted on Figure 8. The droplet size 
gradient in the upper oil layer suggests the importance of the 
upward velocity concept in decanter design. To obtain an oil 
of a given dryness, the upward velocity of the oil should be less 
than the dO'l.vnward velocity of the droplets at the level of the 
desired water concentration. The drier the oil, the lower the 
upward velocity as smaller droplets will be involved. Residence 
time is still an important consideration as it will permit


















, 2 inch stopper with 5 foot 
Detail of stopper wire or chain 
(see detail) 
" ,.' ....', . 
FIGURE 8 






April 20, 1967 
1530 hours 
Down to a 25 inch depth, 
the oil-water emulsion 
appears like a suspension 
of water droplets in a 
continuous oil phase. 
Size of the droplets 
increases, their number 
decreases with depth. 
Below 25 inches, large 
( 1/2 inch) "globs" 
16 . of oil-like material 
are suspended in a 
continuous aqueous 
18 phase. 
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USE OF A CONDUCTANCE PROBE TO MEASURE THE WATER CONCENTRATION 
,,'
A probe was built with a 1 inch by 1/2 inch piece of plexiglass 
and two insulated copper wires with exposed ends as sho\m on 
Figure 9. The probe was run down into the-decanter and the 
resistance in ohm measured with a sensitive portable VOM. Samples 
were simultaneously taken at various depths and analyzed. It 
can be seen that there is a very steep drop (from 4.108 to 
4.107 ohm) between 1.3% and 16% water. This can be used to 
rapidly check the interface position and possibly could function 
as the sensor for a control system. 
FIGURE 9 

RESISTANCE VERSUS DEPTH IN DECANTER 
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APPENDIX C 
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS OF A SLUDGE SM1PLE 
"Ii 
A sample of emulsion carried into the weir box by the decanter 
effluent water stream did not separate into its components
after 18 hours of settling at 150 F. 
The emulsion was then centrifuged to yield layers of oil, water 
and dust. The dust was filtered, washed with solvents, and 
analyzed: 
WT% 
Total Carbon 10.4 
Hydrogen .91 
Ash 73.3 
This composition shows that the dust is a mixture of raw and 
spent shale. 
The sample was taken on December 5, 1966 during Run C988-4. 
